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Abstract
The problemof catastrophic damage purveys in anymaterial application, andminimizing its
occurrence is paramount for general health and safety.We have successfully synthesized,
characterized, and applied dimeric 9-anthracene carboxylic acid (Di-AC)-basedmechanophore
particles to form stress sensing epoxymatrix composites. AsDi-AChad never been previously applied
as amechanophore and thermosets are rarely studied inmechanochemistry, this created an alternative
avenue for study in the field. Under an applied stress, the cyclooctane-rings in theDi-ACparticles
reverted back to their fluorescent anthracene form,which linearly enhanced the overallfluorescence
of the composite in response to the applied strain. Thefluorescent signal further allowed for stress
sensing in the elastic region of the stress–strain curve, which is considered to be a formof damage
precursor detection. Overall, the incorporation ofDi-AC to the epoxymatrix addedmuch desired
stress sensing and damage precursor detection capabilities with good retention of thematerial
properties.

1. Introduction

Mechanochemistry is the area of research that involves the use ofmechanical force to induce a chemical change,
with recent study focusing on directing themechanical force to embeddedmechanophore units for a targeted
chemical response [1–3].Mechanophores aremolecular units that provide ameasureable signal in response to
an applied force, often in the formof a visible color change orfluorescent emission [4, 5].Mechanochemistry
additionally offers thematerials chemist alternative routes to obtain desired products, as the use ofmechanically
active groups can allow for reaction pathways not possible with traditional thermal or light-driven reactions [6].
Spiropyran has been previously employed as amechanophore in elastomeric or thermoplastic systems,
undergoing a reversible electrocyclic ring opening reaction under tension to go from colorless to the colored
merocyanine form [7–9]. Additionally, cyclobutane [10–15] and cyclopropane [16, 17] have been used as
mechanophores, due to the strained nature of the rings, allowing for their easy fracture under force. In a few
recent studies, anthracenemoieties have also been used asmechanophore precursors, as they have amuch
higher absolute fluorescence quantumyield compared to othermechanophores, and a large conjugated system,
which brings the excitation/emission to longer wavelengths [18]. Anthracene derivatives can form a variety of
mechanochemically active species including strainedDewar isomers [19], two cyclobutane rings via [4+4]
cycloaddition [20], Diels–Alder adducts [21], and cyclooctane rings [22]. However, these derivatives have
previously only been studied in solution, films, or elastomers. Besides being used asmechanophores,
cycloaddition of anthracenemoieties has also been used for shapememory [23] and self-healing
applications [24].

The problemof catastrophic damage purveys in anymaterial application, andminimizing its occurrence is
paramount for general health and safety. Thus, the ability to sense applied damage and correlate it with a
measurable signal is extremely desirable. The use ofmechanophores can allow for novel damage detection
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schemes through their ability to act as stress sensors in various polymermatrices [25, 26]. It is worthwhile to note
that the previouslymentionedwork on spiropyran, cyclobutane/cyclopropane, and anthracene as
mechanophores exclusively involve solutions, thin films, or elastomeric/thermoplasticmatrices. There has been
limited study ofmechanochemistry within the other branch of polymer chemistry, that being thermoset
networks. Recently, we have begun to focus on applyingmechanochemistry to thermoset composite systems,
creating self-sensing polymer blends of cyclobutane-basedmechanophores and epoxy in our previouswork
[27]. In current work, we sought to study a newmechanophore chemistry in epoxymatrices while additionally
enhancing the overall damage detection capability and creating a self-sensingmechanophore particle reinforced
composite (PRC), rather than a simple polymer blend.

PRCs are ubiquitous for overall property enhancement in awide variety of applications including
microelectronics packages [28], polymer electrolytemembrane fuel cells [29], and the aerospace, automotive,
and construction industries [30], due to the virtually unlimited combination ofmatrix and particles, and the
wide variety of particle types and properties. Additionally, the interfaces between the particles and thematrix in
PRCs can allow for unique functionalities including the conversion between heat and electricity to create
thermoelectricmaterials [31, 32] and for unique organic−inorganic hybrid solar cells featuring a conjugated
polymermatrix and nanocrystal particles [33]. Thus, we desired to create PRCswith dimerized 9-anthracene
carboxylic acid (Di-AC)mechanophore particles embedded in an epoxymatrix. To the authors’ knowledge,
there has only been one other article reportingmechanophore-based particles, inwhichmaleimide−anthracene
cycloadducts were attached to silica nanoparticles via poly(methyl acrylate) chains, andwere activated via
sonication in solution [34]. Additionally, spiropyran-based particles have been synthesized, but they have not yet
been tested formechanical responsiveness, only light and temperature responsiveness [35–37]. Our use of pure
mechanophore particles embedded in an epoxymatrix thus elevates the science to amore applied form, and
provides facile generation of the stress sensing particles. Thus, we have successfully synthesized, characterized,
and applied dimeric anthracene (Di-AC)-basedmechanophore particles to form stress sensing particle
reinforced epoxymatrix composites. Under an applied stress, the cyclooctane-rings in theDi-AC particles revert
to theirfluorescent anthracenemonomeric form, enhancing the overall fluorescence of the composite, thus
adding a sensing capability with good retention of thematerial properties. This additionallymarks the first use of
the simple dimerDi-AC as amechanophore. The resulting fluorescent signal has been found to have a linear
correlationwith the applied strain, and has further allowed for stress sensing in the elastic region of the stress–
strain curve, which is considered to be a formof damage precursor detection.

2. Experimental section

2.1.Materials
9-anthracene carboxylic acid (AC,Alfa Aesar), tetrahydrofuran (THF, Alfa Aesar), 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone
(NMP, SigmaAldrich), and deuterated dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO-d6, Cambridge Isotope Laboratories)were
used as received. The epoxy resin FS-A23 (digycidylether of bisphenol F, DGEBPF) and epoxy hardener FS-B412
(diethylenetriamine, DETA)were purchased fromEpoxy systems Inc. and used as received.

2.2. Synthesis and characterization ofDi-AC
2 g of ACwas dissolved in 40 ml of THF and themixturewas homogenized viamagnetic stirring, under a
nitrogen purge, and put into darkness. The solutionwas then photoirradiatedwith a 302 nmwavelengthUV
lamp (UVP,UVM-28), with a light density of approximately 1300 μWcm−2 at a distance of 3 cm, for three days.
A precipitate formed, whichwaswashedwith THFby gravityfiltration to remove the yellowACmonomer, until
the bottom solutionwas clear. The product was then dried to remove excess solvent. TheDi-ACproduct was
obtained as a white powderwith a yield of 37%. To ensure the uniformity of the particle size, theDi-ACproduct
was thenfiltered through 10 μm filter paper (EMDMillipore)with acetone, to gather particles under 10 μm.The
particles were allowed to settle and the acetonewas decanted off, with subsequent drying of the particles to
remove any excess solvent. 1Hnuclearmagnetic resonance (NMR) spectrawere takenwith a Bruker 400MHz
NMR spectrometer. The 1HNMR spectra for AC andDi-AC can be found in the supporting information
(figures S1 and S2). For theNMR samples, approximately 5 mg of each sample was dissolved in 750 μL of
DMSO-d6. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrawere taken of the pure powder in the ambient atmosphere
with aNicolet iS50 FTIR Spectrometer, with the full spectra found in the supporting information (figure S3).
Transmitted light images of theDi-AC powderwere takenwith a Leica SP5 confocal laser-scanningmicroscope.
The particle size of a dilute solution of 6 mgDi-AC in 5 ml THFwas determined via dynamic light scattering
(DLS)with a PSSNICOMP380ZLS. APerkin Elmer Lambda 18UV–visible (UV–vis) spectrometer was used to
gather absorption data at ambient for a dilute solution of 1 mgAC in 20 mlNMPbefore photoirradiation and
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after photoirradiating the reported times. The chemical structures of AC andDi-ACwere drawnwith
MarvinSketch.

2.3. Preparation and characterization ofmechanophore-embedded epoxymatrix composites
To form the studied composites consisting of 5 wt%Di-ACparticles in an epoxymatrix, 0.25 g of the 10 μm
filteredDi-ACparticles were added to 3.74 g of epoxy resin. These were thenmixedwith a small impellermixer
at 200 rpm for 10 min at room temperature and checked for the particles to bewell dispersed. 1.01 g of the epoxy
hardener was then added (to form 5 g total of epoxy at amass ratio ofMResin:MHardener=100:27), andmixed
with the impellermixer at 200 rpm for 5 min at room temperature. After themixture was homogenous, it was
poured into silicone rubbermolds sprayedwith amold release agent and allowed to cure overnight at room
temperature. Neat epoxy samples were prepared in a similarmanner with the same 100:27 ratio of resin to
hardener. After simplemachining, the average dimensions of the samples for the compression test were
3×4×8 mmand 2×12×35 mm for the dynamicmechanical analyzer tests. Emission spectrawere
collectedwith aHoriba Scientific FluoroLog-3 Spectrofluorometer with an excitationwavelength of 350 nm,
with quartz coverslips for the powder samples, and all slits set at 1 nm. ATA InstrumentsQ20 differential
scanning calorimeter was used to determine the glass transition temperature (Tg) of the epoxy samples in
aluminumTzero panswith lids under nitrogen, with air (an empty pan and lid) used as the reference. The
samplewas first heated to 70 °C to eliminate any thermal history, cooled down to−20 °C, then heated to 120 °C
to determine theTg, with all heating and cooling rates set at 10 °Cmin−1. A TA Instruments thermogravimetric
analyzerQ500was used to determine the decomposition temperatures (Td) under nitrogen. Each sample was
placed in a tared platinumcrucible and heated from25 °C to 600 °Cat a heating rate of 10 °Cmin−1. ATA
InstrumentsQ800 dynamicmechanical analyzer was used tomeasure the storagemodulus, lossmodulus, and
tan delta for the epoxy samples over a temperature range and to calculate the crosslink density. Themulti-
frequency/strainmethodwas usedwith the single cantilever clamp and a frequency of 1 Hz under amplitude
control. The temperaturewas ramped from25 °C to 120 °C at a heating rate of 5 °Cmin−1, with the strain
amplitude set at 25 μm.The characteristic temperatures andmoduli valueswere found using the built in
functions in the TA Instruments universal Analysis software. ATestResources 800L compression test systemwas
used to compress the samples to different strains and obtain stress–strain plots for the epoxy samples. A small
amount of petroleum jelly was applied to the samples tominimize their frictionwith the compression plate, and
prevent unwanted shearing. The tests were run in displacement control in the longitudinal direction at a loading
rate of 1 mmmin−1 and conducted at room temperature. Thefluorescence generation from the compressed
epoxy sampleswas observed under aNikon Eclipse TE300 inverted video fluorescencemicroscope, by excitation
under 340–380 nmUV light, with afilter cube to capture the emission of light between 435 and 485 nm.All
imageswere takenwith a black-and-white camera andwith the same intensity of light, gain, and exposure time.
The Image J (http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/) software packagewas used to quantify the fluorescence density of the
images taken. Every imagewasfirst converted to an 8-bit image and then the ‘measure’ functionwas used to
calculate the integrated intensity for the selected area of the image; this is through the software taking the sumof
the pixel values in the image, and then averaging the density at each point. AUVPUVTransilluminator,Model
M-20, with an 8 watt and 302 nmwavelengthUV light sourcewas used to takemacroscopic pictures of the
compression test samples. The 8-bit gray scalefluorescence images fromboth the fluorescencemicroscope and
the transilluminator were pseudocolored greenwith ImageJ.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Photodimerization ofAC to formDi-AC
It is well known that 9-substituted anthracene derivatives, including AC, formprominently head-to-tail
structures when photodimerized in solution underUV light via [4+4] cycloaddition to form a cyclooctane-
type ring [38]. A schematic of this reaction to form theDi-AC,which can be recovered as a purewhite powder,
and can be seen infigure 1(a); the head-to-tail structure being preferred due to steric hindrance between the
carboxylic acid side chains during dimerization. This dimerization reaction has also been studied in the solid-
state, wheremolecular confinement can allow for the formation of the head-to-head dimer [39, 40].
Additionally, the solid-state [4+4] photodimerization phenomenon has allowed for the creation of AC
molecular-crystal nanorods that can undergo reversible bending [41, 42]. Figure 1(a) also shows the subsequent
incorporation of theDi-ACparticles into an epoxymatrix forfluorescent stress sensing via reversion to theAC
monomers after stress is applied.

In this study, ACwas dissolved in THF and themixturewas homogenized viamagnetic stirring, purgedwith
nitrogen, and put into darkness. The solutionwas then photoirradiatedwith a 302 nmwavelengthUV lamp to
carry out the [4+4] cycloaddition. TheDi-ACwhite powder precipitate formed, waswashedwith THF to
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remove any unreacted yellowACmonomer, and dried. After the photodimerization reaction and purification,
the resultingDi-ACpowder product was filtered through 10 μmfilter paper to remove any large aggregates and
captureDi-AC particles of a reasonable particle size. DLSwas used to confirm the particle size, whichwas found
to be 1553±739 nm in diameter, with aGaussian distribution. This distribution can be seenwith a
corresponding relative intensity graph in figure 1(b). Transmitted light images capturedwith a confocal laser-
scanningmicroscope confirmed the particle size found fromDLS (figure 1(c)).

After confirming the creation of uniformDi-ACparticles, the chemistry was also confirmed viaNMRand
FTIR spectroscopy, comparing ACwithDi-AC. The 1HNMR spectra for AC andDi-AC can be found in the
supporting information (figures S1 and S2). BothAC andDi-AC showed a peak at 2.5 ppm,whichwas
characteristic to theDMSO-d6 solvent and a peak at 3.3 ppm that was characteristic of residual water in the
sample. For AC, the peaks from9 to 7 ppmcorrespond to the aromatic hydrogen atoms on the anthracene ring,
with another peak at 13.9 ppm for the hydrogen on the carboxylic acid. ForDi-AC, the peaks for the aromatic

Figure 1. (a)Anoverview showing the conversion of the ACmonomer toDi-ACparticles underUV light, the subsequent embedding
of the particles into an epoxymatrix to form a PRC, and, upon application of force, reversion of theDi-ACparticles to theAC
monomeric form to enhance the overall fluorescence of the PRC for stress sensing. (b)RepresentativeDLS histogram showing the
distribution of theDi-ACparticle size. (c)Transmitted light image via confocalmicroscopy showing the resultingDi-ACparticles
(scale bar is 5 μm).
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hydrogen atoms shifted to 7–6 ppm, the carboxylic acid peak shifted slightly to 13.5 ppm, but the distinguishing
peak is at 5.6 ppm,which corresponds to the hydrogen atomon the newly formed cyclooctane ring—
confirming the dimerized structure. Figure 2(a) shows the comparison of the FTIR spectra for AC andDi-AC,
zoomed in to focus on the characteristic peaks. The full FTIR spectra from4000 to 400 cm−1 can be found in the
supporting information (figure S3). There are a few important characteristic peaks in the spectra, the first is for
the carbonyl stretch (νC=O)which blue shifted from1685 cm−1 for AC to 1698 cm−1 forDi-AC, indicating a
cleavage of some hydrogen bondswhenAC transitions toDi-AC and its 3D structure drastically changes [39]. A
new sharp peakwas formed at 1393 cm−1, corresponding to the newly formed alkane hydrogen (νC–H) on the
cyclooctane ring inDi-AC. Additionally, peaks at 1340 and 1225 cm−1 for AC corresponding to the transition
band of the phenyl ringwere bleached out [39].

The dimerization reactionwas further studied by utilizingUV–vis spectroscopy in order to analyze the
conversion of AC toDi-AC, as seen infigure 2(b). This analysis is important, as withUV light driven reactions;
the addition of light can drive both the forward and reverse reactions, resulting in low conversions. The initial
solution (at 0 h) consisted of 1 mgAC in 20 mlNMP, and showedfingerlike absorption bands between 320 and
420 nm, representing vibronic substructures, which are characteristic for anthracene derivatives [39]. 302 nm
UV light was applied to the solution and samples were taken at 2, 5, and 6 h to probe the change in the
absorbance over time. After 2 h photoirradiation, the absorbance value decreased drastically, with the
conversion for the peak at the 365 nmwavelength being 0.92.With the longer application of light, the
conversion for the 365 nmpeak leveled off at 0.98 for 5 and 6 h. The conversion never reaches 1, as some
percentage of the dimers are driven back to themonomeric formunderUV light, as previouslymentioned.
However, 0.98 is a very high conversion for this type of reaction, and is likely due to the relatively small size of the
dimers and their freedom tomove in the dilute solution. Additionally, after the dimerization occurs to produce
theDi-ACneeded for the composites, the very small amount of unreacted AC remaining is easily washed out,
resulting in a quite pure product. This is an important result, as themechanical sensing function of theDi-AC
works by reversion to the ACmonomer, so if thereweremanyACmolecules incorporated in the epoxy before
stress is applied, the sensing signalmay have been confounded.

Figure 2. (a) FTIR spectra comparing the unreacted ACmonomerwith theDi-ACmechanophore product. (b)UV–vis spectra
showing the decrease in absorbance over time for a dilute solution of AC inNMPunderUV light, with the initial unreacted solution in
blue, after 2 h in red, 5 h in green, and 6 h in purple.
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As the sensing action of theDi-ACmechanophore involves fluorescent emission, it is important to generate
emission curves to determinewhere the emission lies. Figure 3(a) shows the comparison of thefluorescent
emission for AC andDi-ACunder 350 nm excitation. AChas very strong emission between 365 and 415 nm,
with an additional peak at 435 nm. In comparison, Di-AChas a small peak at 378 nm, a large peak at 414 nm,
after which it drops off sharply. This shows that while AChasmore fluorescence in this region,Di-AChas some
fluorescence of its own, albeit less. Following this result, wewanted to see how the fluorescence ofDi-ACwould
affect the overallfluorescence of epoxywhen it was incorporated into it.

With the confirmed chemistry of themechanophore throughNMRand FTIR, and the confirmed regular
particle size fromDLS and confocal images, epoxy composites containing 5 wt%Di-ACparticles were
synthesized. To form themechanophore-embedded epoxy, theDi-ACpowder with an approximate particle
diameter of 1.5 μmwas impellermixedwith the epoxy resin so that it would be evenly dispersed throughout the
composite. The hardener was then impellermixed into the resin-particlemixture to obtain amixture that was
viscous and a single phase. This was then poured into rubbermolds to create the samples for testing and cured at
room temperature overnight. The composition of 5 wt%ofDi-AC in the composite was chosen, as this was the
least amount ofmechanophore that could be used to still generate the desired stress sensing signal. The least
amount ofmechanophorewas desired as incorporating the particles into epoxy interrupts the network formed
between the resin and hardener when the epoxy cures, impacting the resulting thermal andmechanical

Figure 3. (a)Emission spectra of AC (red) andDi-AC (blue) for an excitationwavelength of 350 nm. (b)Emission spectra of neat
epoxy (red) and epoxy embeddedwith 5 wt%Di-AC for an excitationwavelength of 350 nm.
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properties of the composite. It is worthwhile to note that this is a very low amount ofmechanophore, with other
sensing systems requiring 10, 20%, ormore to generatemeasureable signals [22, 27]. Figure 3(b) shows the
comparison of thefluorescent emission for neat epoxy and the 5 wt%Di-AC epoxy composite under 350 nm
excitation. The neat epoxy showed a low,flatfluorescence value in the 390–440 nm region, while theDi-AC
composite showed broadfluorescence in this region. This emission ismarkedly different to the emission for the
pureDi-ACpowder. This can be likely attributed to thermal ormechanical stresses which occurredwhile the
epoxy cured around theDi-ACparticles, resulting in some activation of themechanophore to revert back to the
morefluorescent AC form.With this inmind, baselinefluorescence values were taken before the epoxywas
stressed during the compression tests, and as long as therewas a significant increase in the fluorescence
compared to the stress, thismethod of creating the epoxy composites still produces the desired self-sensing
result.

3.2. Thermal andmechanical properties ofDi-ACparticle reinforced epoxy composites
After themore fundamental characterization of the chemistry related to theDi-ACmechanophore, the thermal
andmechanical properties of the embedded composite were evaluated in order to determine the effect of adding
themechanophore. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) is a commonly usedmaterial characterization
method to determine the glass transition temperature (Tg) of various samples be comparing the heatflow
required to keep the desired sample and a reference sample (usually air) at the same temperature. Representative
DSC scans for the neat andDi-AC composite epoxy can be seen infigure 4(a), theTgs calculated at the step-wise
transition in the curves via the built in TAUniversal Analysis software. The average and standard deviation
values for theTg over four runswere 55.82 °C±1.53 °C for the neat epoxy and 50.06 °C±1.36 °C for the
composite epoxy, for a difference of approximately 6 °C. This slight decrease inTg is expected as the
incorporation of the particles can disrupt the intrinsic epoxy network, as previouslymentioned. The decrease of
theTg by 6 °C ismuch improved upon over previouswork incorporating crosslinked cyclobutane polymers into
epoxy via polymer blends, as that depressed theTg by 17 °C–28 °C [27]. In the previous work, at least 10 wt%of
mechanophorewas required for sensing, so lowering theweight percent to 5 wt%allowed for a better retention
of thematerial properties. As the current and our previous work are the first incorporatingmechanophores into
epoxymatrices, it will be interesting to seewhat work can come out of exploring the stress sensing in this system.

Figure 4(b) shows representative thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) for the samples, with the corresponding
differential thermal gravimetry (DTG) curves in the inset left. These tests were run under nitrogen to eliminate
weight loss due to oxidation, and thus purely capture the thermal decomposition of the bondswithin the epoxy
samples. Themain decomposition temperatures (Td)were found via the peaks in theDTG curves, andwere
350.18 °C±1.73 °C for the neat epoxy and 349.26 °C±1.53 °C for the composite epoxy. These values are not
statistically different from each other, so it can be said that the addition of themechanophore did not change the
Td. Additionally, on theDTG curves, a small shoulder for both samples can be seen around 411 °C. It is
worthwhile to note that theTd of the pureDi-ACpowder (prior to embedding)was found to be
238.84 °C±4.43 °C,with a small shoulder at 302.67 °C±2.18 °C. The relatively highTd of the pureDi-AC
likely contributed to its addition not affecting theTg of the embedded composite.

In addition toDSC, dynamicmechanical analysis (DMA) can be used to determineTg values, as well as
determine the crosslink density of the epoxy samples. TheDMAmeasures the storage and lossmoduli of a
sample by physically oscillating the sample, the ratio of the two being defined as tan delta (tan δ).When heat is
applied to the sample, eventually therewill be a peak in the tan δ, representing theTg. Figure 5 shows
representative DMAcurves for the neat andDi-AC epoxy, theTgs values being 65.4 °C±0.6 °C and
66.8 °C±1.4 °C, respectively. It is worth noting that while the values for the two are quite comparable, theDi-
AC composite shows a higher standard deviation compared to the neat epoxy, possibly due tomore variation in
the sample in terms of location of particles and curing. Interestingly, the 6 °Cdifference inTg values found for
theDSC results was not present for theDMA results. This is likely due to the fact that theTg values were gathered
fromvery differentmethods, purely thermal forDSC andmechanical forDMA.According to theDMA
however, the neat epoxy and themechanophore composite are very similar, which shows good retention of the
material properties, evenwhen the sensing feature is added. Additionally, compared to theDSC, theTg for the
neat epoxy is about 10 °Chigher for theDMA, and is about 17 °Chigher for theDi-AC epoxy. This has been seen
previously when comparing the twomethods, and is again due to themethods utilizing differentmechanisms to
determine the values.

DMA can also be used to calculate crosslink density for a given sample, according to the theory of rubber

elasticity [43], ,xl
G

RT3
r = ¢ where ρxl is the crosslink density expressed inmoles of elastically effective network

chains per cm3 of sample,G′ is the rubbery plateaumodulus,R is the gas constant, andT is the absolute
temperature at which the rubbery plateaumodulus is determined. The rubbery plateaumodulus is defined
where the storagemodulus curve flattens out after theTg is reached, andwas 4.42 MPa at 89.0 °C for the neat
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epoxy and 4.53 MPa at 87.0 °C for theDi-AC epoxy. Utilizing these values and the theory of rubber elasticity, the
crosslink densities were calculated to be 0.50±0.01×103 mol cm−3 and 0.50±0.01×103 mol cm−3. The
crosslink density corresponds to howmany crosslinks are able to formbetween the resin and hardener
molecules in the epoxy during curing, and theoretically adding themechanophore should lower the crosslink
density due to the particles disrupting the network.However, this was not seen and the valueswere essentially
the same between the neat andDi-AC embedded epoxy samples. Thus for the thermal characterization of the
neat andDi-AC composite samples, while theDSCdid show a slight difference in theTg values, theTg,Td, and
crosslink density values between two fromTGA andDMA showed that adding themechanophore did little to
alter thematerial properties, providing a benefit for Di-ACPRCs as stress sensors.

To apply the damage to themechanophore-embedded epoxy samples to observe the resulting fluorescent
signal, compression tests were performed and stress–strain curves were generated. figure 6 shows the resulting
stress–strain curves for both samples. The Young’smodulus values in the linear elastic region of the curvewere
found to be 2.57±0.06 GPa and 2.46±0.06 GPa for the neat andDi-AC epoxy samples, respectively, which
were in good agreement of each other. The yield strength valueswere 102.77±0.28 MPa and
91.22±1.57MPa for the neat andDi-AC epoxy samples, respectively. The depression of the yield strength can
again be attributed to the particles disrupting the epoxy network. Themiddle right inset offigure 6 is aUV
transilluminator picture underUV light of the compression test samples, neat epoxy on the left andDi-AC
composite on the right, showing themacroscopic view of the samples. The samples have each been compressed
to 15% strain and the bright green color of theDi-AC sample reflects itsmuch higher bulkfluorescent property.

Figure 4. (a)RepresentativeDSC scans showing the glass transition for neat epoxy (red) and the 5 wt%Di-AC epoxy composite (blue),
with the resultingTg values (as an average of four runs) inset on the bottom left. (b)Representative TGA curves showing the
decomposition of neat epoxy (red) and the 5 wt%Di-AC epoxy composite (blue), with the resultingmajorTd values (as an average of
four runs) inset on the top right. The inset left shows the respectiveDTGcurves to determine theTd values.
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3.3. Early damage detection viamechanophorefluorescent signaling
With the full characterization complete for the synthesizedmechanophore andmechanophore-embedded
composite, its functionality as a stress sensorwas evaluated. Compression tests were completed on the

Figure 5.DMAcurves showing the StorageModulus (green), LossModulus (blue), andTanDelta (maroon) of the (a)neat epoxy and
(b) 5 wt%Di-AC composite samples, respectively. The inset tables show the averageTg and ρxl of the samples over four runs,
determined from theDMAcurves.

Figure 6. Stress–strain curves for the neat epoxy (red) and 5 wt%Di-AC epoxy (blue), with the lower right inset showing the resulting
Young’sModulus andYield strength values. The inset center right image shows aUV transilluminator picture of the test samples, neat
epoxy (left) and epoxywith 5 wt%ofDi-AC (right), both compressed to 15% strain. The enhanced fluorescence of theDi-AC epoxy
relative to the neat epoxy underUV light can be clearly seen.
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mechanophore-embedded composite and at each of the selected strain values; 0, 2, 4, 6, 10, and 15%; ten
fluorescencemicroscopy imageswere taken representative of the entire sample face in order to quantify any
increase offluorescence. Figure 7(a) shows the locations of the chosen strain values on the stress–strain curve,
alongwith representative fluorescence images for selected strains. The 0% strain is prior to any compression,
and provided a baseline for the testing. The 2% strain is clearly in the elastic region, with the 4% strain also being
in the elastic region, but right before the yield point. 6% strain is immediately after the yield point, with 10 and
15% strainwell into the plastic region. It should be noted that the same testingwas performed on the neat epoxy,
but no change influorescence was observed, as expected.

For each selected strain percentage, the tenfluorescence images were imported into the ImageJ software, and
the software calculated average fluorescence intensity values for each image. The values from all ten imageswere
then averaged and plottedwith the standard deviations, as seen infigure 7(b). Figure 7(b) showsfluorescence
data from two separate batches of theDi-AC embedded composite. It was found that the two separate batches
had differentfluorescence intensity values initially, but both increasedwith the strain in a similar way. This
shows thatDi-AC can be used as amechanophore in this system, and that applying increasing strain increases
thefluorescence emission, due to the breaking of the cyclooctane bonds in theDi-ACparticles, causing reversion
to thefluorescentmonomeric form. Additionally, as the strainwas increased, the error bars also increased.We
believe this is due to the fact that as the strainwas increased, plastic deformation took place in the samples and
deformed the surfaces of the epoxy, thuswhen the fluorescence images were taken, the emission from the
mechanophorewas altered due to surface roughness. This difference in initial intensity can be due to a number
of factors, including themicroscope having different light intensity on different days simply due to light source

Figure 7. (a) Stress–strain curve for themechanophore-embedded composite identifying the strain values for whichfluorescence
images were taken, with representative fluorescence images for 0, 4, 6, and 15% strain. (b)Average fluorescence intensity values for
each strain value calculated via ImageJ, with each color representing two separate batches ofDi-AC embedded epoxy. Each
fluorescence intensity valuewas averaged over ten pictures for each strain.
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ageing, differences in the purity of theDi-AC incorporated, differences in how the epoxy cured and activated the
particles, etc.

Regardless, when the data is normalized, the same trend is seen. Figure 8(a) shows the same data, normalized
to the 4% strain value. This was done simply subtracting the corresponding 4% average fluorescence intensity
value from each strain value,making the 4% strain value 0.Doing this overlays the two curves nicely, showing
that even if the samples have different fluorescence initially, the overall trend is still the same. From this curve, it
is clear that the 0% and 4% fluorescence values are statistically different. In order tomake the curve easier to
read, for each normalized strain value the ten images from each batch (20 images total) to create an overall
average and overall standard deviation, as seen infigure 8(b). This further highlights the definite statistical
difference between 0%and 4% strain, and as seen infigures 7(a), 4% strain is still in the elastic region, which
meansDi-AC can act as a damage precursor detector. As the region after the yield point in a stress–strain curve
corresponds to plastic deformation, where irreparable damage has already taken place, it is ideal to instead
achieve the damage precursor detection. In this scheme, a signal alerts to the impendingmaterial failure before
the yield point (in the elastic region), so thematerial can be repaired or replaced. For the application of this, if an
epoxy part that was incorporated with themechanophore reached a certain fluorescence value relative to the
initialfluorescence, corresponding to 4% strain, it would be known that the part is not damaged yet (it is still in
the elastic region), but upon further strain, the yield point would be reached. This is a great improvement to our
previous cyclobutane-basedmechanophores and epoxy polymer blends, as in that systemwewere only able to
sense damage immediately after the yield point, rather than before [27]. It could be argued that 0 and 2%are also
statically different, but there is some overlap of the error bars in the overlayed graph in the inset offigure 8. It was
also seen that the 6% intensity value was slightly higher that 4%,with the 10 and 15%values beingmuch higher.
Additionally, this characterization of themechanochemistry is unique in that the fluorescence imaging and
resulting analysis allows us to take a look at themicroscale signal rather than justmacroscale signal popular with
visible color changemechanophores.

There has only been one other study on themechanochemical reversion of these cyclooctane rings formed
from the photodimerization of ACback to themonomeric form [22]. Interestingly, that group only reported
successful damage detectionwhen the cyclooctane rings were anchored onto connecting poly(vinyl alcohol)
chains, and reported nomechanophore property for the pureDi-ACpowder, recording no change in theNMR
spectrawhen the powderwas ground by hand. Another group that studied the pressure-sensitivity of the
strainedDewar isomer of 9-tert-butylanthracene similarly reported no pressure sensitivity for untethered
dimeric anthracene [19]. Our hypothesis is that the pureDi-ACparticles are held together by hydrogen bonding
within the carboxylic acid group, and simple grinding of themechanophore alonewould only break these
weaker bonds to form smaller particles through sliding of the particles against one another. Thismechanism
would thus not allow for sensing, butwhen the particles are embedded in an epoxymatrix, the thermoset
network is formed around the particles, restraining theirmovement and forcing the cyclooctane rings to be
broken under compression. This restraint is thus required for stress sensingwith these cycloalkane rings to
ensure breakage of the desired bonds.

Figure 8.The resulting plot from taking the average intensity of the two composite batches for each strain value, plottedwith a linear
trendline, with thefluorescence intensity values for the two composite batches (from figure 7(b))normalized to the 4% strain value,
showing the overlaying of the curves in the inset.
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Additionally, figure 8 shows that a linearfit can be generated for the curve, resulting in a good fit with anR2

value of 0.988. This implies that with theDi-ACmechanophore embedded in epoxy for stress sensing, a linear
relationship can be generated between applied strain or damage and the resulting fluorescence emission, adding
another novel feature to this stress sensing scheme.

4. Conclusion

Mechanochemistry is still a relatively new and exciting field, and the pervasive nature of damagemakes it an
important one. Anthracenemoietiesmake good candidates formechanophore creation due to their highly
fluorescent nature and ease of synthesis.We successfully synthesized, characterized, and appliedDi-AC-based
mechanophore particles to form stress sensing particle reinforced epoxymatrix composites. AsDi-AChad never
been applied as amechanophore on its own previously and thermoset composites are rarely studied for stress
sensing, thismade for novel work. The particles were found to have a regular 1.5 μmdiameter, and the reaction
of AC toDi-ACwas thoroughly studied viaNMR, FTIR,UV–vis, andfluorescence spectroscopy. The 5 wt%Di-
AC embedded epoxy composites were further studiedwithfluorescence spectroscopy, DSC, TGA,DMA, and a
compression test. Themechanophore-embedded composites were found to have a slightly lowerTg in theDSC
scans, but highly comparablematerials properties when studiedwith the TGA,DMA, and compression test. To
apply the damage to the composite samples to observe the resulting fluorescent signal, compression tests were
performed and stress–strain curves were generated, with representative fluorescencemicroscopy images taken
at various strain values to observe the increase influorescence. Under the applied stress, the cyclooctane-rings in
theDi-ACparticles reverted back to their fluorescent anthracenemonomeric form,which linearly enhanced the
overallfluorescence of the composite in response to the applied strain. Thefluorescent signal further allowed for
stress sensing in the elastic region of the stress–strain curve, which is considered to be a formof damage
precursor detection. Overall, the incorporation ofDi-AC to the epoxymatrix created a robust composite system
with aminor deviation from themechanical and thermal properties of the neat epoxy, with themuch desired
added benefit of stress sensing and damage precursor detection.
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